Abstract
Introduction

22
It is well known that the introduction of recycled glass (cullet) into commercial 23 industrial glass batches can significantly reduce glass melting energy requirements 24 and CO 2 emissions. regenerators [7] . Typically 20% of recycled cullet is rejected on account of its fine 38 particle size, and in the UK most of this is currently sent to landfill [8] or into 39 aggregates. If the rejected cullet fines can be reclaimed or consolidated in such a way 40 that they can be re-melted as glass batch constituents, the growing shortages of 41 landfill sites and high-quality recycled cullet for glass manufacture could be alleviated, 42 whilst at the same time replacing virgin (mined) raw materials, reducing batch CO 2 43 3 emissions, and reducing the SEC of glass manufacture (and therefore fuel CO 2 44 emissions as most glass furnaces are gas-fired). 45 In the present study a briquetting technology, utilizing a novel binder has been 46 applied to the problem of glass cullet fines, with the aim of enabling their recycling 47 and re-melting in industrial glass manufacture. The research described in this paper is 48 the result of an ongoing project with the aim of gaining a clearer understanding of the 49 effects of introducing briquetted glass fines into full-scale glass manufacture in terms 50 of melting rates, refining, redox, colour and energy saving. 51 In addition to controlling the particle size distribution, granulation of virgin glass 52 batch raw materials to avoid dust formation and evolution during melting has 53 previously been attempted [9] . More widely, granulation (very small, < ca. 10 mm 54 diameter), pelletisation (small, < ca. 20 mm diameter) and briquetting (larger, < ca. 50 55 mm diameter) processes have all been researched in the glass industry [9] [10] [11] . 56 However, these methods have hitherto been applied only to virgin glass batch 57 materials (i.e. sand, sodium carbonate, limestone, dolomite, etc.) and not to glass 58 cullet fines [9, 11] . Different inorganic and organic chemicals and minerals have been 59 considered as binder materials in the production of consolidated glass batches. These 60 binders have included paper pulp, cellulose, bentonite and carbonates [12, 13] 
Results
180
The glass batch compositions used in this research are given in Table 1 (a) and (b).
181
Owing to the presence of binder materials in briquettes, and in order to keep the final 10 industry.
197
The particle size distribution (PSD) of the glass fines is given in Figure Briquettes exhibit a dense and compact microstructure. The EDS line scan shows a 211 continuous phase -glass particle interface in briquettes ( Fig. 3c and 3d ). In Figure 4 , weight loss curves of 20 briquettes at room temperature are presented. re-melted standard bulk cullet and compared it with re-melted glass fines using XRF.
280
As shown in Table 3 , XRF analyses of remelted cullet and remelted glass fines are particles. This is expected at some level for all bottle bank cullet, which may be sorted 293 or unsorted by colour.
294
From Table 3 , the bulk density of briquettes is obviously higher than that of glass 295 fines and close to the real density of bulk glass. The compressive process of briquette 296 manufacture removes voids and entrained air between glass particles effectively and 297 also introduces the binder constituents into some of the existing void space. The 298 briquette cross-section is characterized by optical microscopy and SEM in Fig. 3a and   299 3b. Glass fine particles are encased in a continuous, dense structure, with binder 300 materials effectively holding the fine glass particles together whilst removing porosity.
301
To demonstrate the interface between the binder phase and glass particles, an SEM 302 image is shown in Fig. 3c . An EDS line scan was performed and the quantitative 303 result is shown in Fig. 3d . The Na and C contents in the binder phase are higher than The formation of amorphous silica gel from sodium silicate as in (3) requires 320 water and CO 2 from air, but also time for solidification. As a batch component here, 321 water was introduced into the briquetting process to improve the rheology of glass Fig.6 a) , the absorption spectra of Base Line, remelted briquette, remelted Table 3 and their absorption spectra are   418 shown in Fig.6c . With no manganese ore of chrome premix added, sample B-15a 419 shows the same spectral features as the remelted cullet or remelted glass fines samples 420 in Fig. 6a, which shows 
